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Law School Report: 
ApRlications sutge as 
marketing efforts pay off 
S tudents are applying in record numbers to d1e Uni-versity at Buffalo Law School, d1anks to a personal-ized team approach for marketing a first-rate quality education. Applications to UB Law were up 40 percent d1.is year 
- from 844 in 1999 to 1,178 in 2000 - the second-highest 
increase of me 182 American Bar Association-accredited law 
schools, according to figures available to d1e Law 
School Admissions Council 
(LSAC). 
According to Edward Hag-
gerty, a spokesperson for the 
LSAC, UB Law enjoyed d1e high-
est increase in applications of all 
the established ABA law schools, 
topped only by the newly accred-
ited Florida Coastal Law School, in 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
"It's a remarkable increase in ap-
plications. well ahead of the nation-
al average," said Hagge1ty. 
Natio nally, the tota l number of 
applicants is up 3.4 pe rcent. Nine 
law schools had an app lication in-
crease of 30 percent o r more; 1 17 
schools had an increase; 61 had a de-
cline; and the remainder had no 
change. 
Though applicatio ns to UB Law 
have greatly increased , the size of the 
first-year class this fall is 237, just 5 more 
than last year's 232. As a result, UB Law 
has become more selective. 
The median grade point average of 
me incoming class has moved up, from 
3.18 last year to 3.31 this year. So has me median LSAT score, 
from J 53 to 154. 
"We're spreading d1e word mat UB is d1e place to be for a 
quality , personalized, diverse and affordable legal educa-
tion," says Jack Cox, associate clean and director of admis-
sions and financial aiel. 
Cox and Assistant Director of Admissions, Lillie V. Wiley 
will be taking their "show" on the road for t.he second year 
for d1ree months this fall , u-aveling coast to coast, to care<.:r 
fa irs and recruiting event<;. 
When weighing me pluses and minuses of potential grad-
uate and professional schoob, "lt's a ·buyer's' market," says 
Wiley. Potential applicant':> can afford to h<.: choosy, and 
choosy they ar<.: . "Family ties or obligations, by chance or 
choice. ofle n limit where students apply." Wiley notL's. But 
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UB holds a "full house" of drawing cards. 
UB Law's culture and curriculum is rich wid1 oppoit uni-
ties for dual degrees and interdisciplinary study d1at can be 
individually tailored to fit the applicants' interests and career 
goals. InterclisciplinaJy prog1-ams enable students to obtain 
bod1 the j.D degree and a Ph.D. , M.B.A. or M.S.W. A new 
M.P.H. degree currently is being planned as well. 
"Law graduates who have combination de-
grees are in demand and can often write d1eir 
own ticket with law firms, corporations and 
governments who need lawyers w id1 back-
grounds in engineering, medicine, insurance, 
government in a constandy changing global 
economy," Wiley points o ut. 
Unlike most od1er law schools, UB 
Law offers complex clinica l work in u-ans-
actional, litigatio n and policy conte>..'t.S; 
and an innovative mix of theo1y and 
practice in diverse course offerings. A 
flexible p rogram enables UB Law stu-
dents to select from 10 established cur-
ricular concenu·ations, including af-
fordable housing and community de-
velo pment, civil litigatio n, criminal 
law, environmenta l law, family law, 
finance t1-ansactions, healmlaw, 
in ternational law, law and social 
justice, o r state and local govern-
ment law. 
Alte rnatively, many students 
design their own sequence of 
courses, drawing o n UB's cur-
ricular strengd1s in info rmation tech-
nology, inte llectual property, labor and employment 
law, and constitutional law. 
Orner pluses offered at UB are high-quality faculty mem-
bers, many of whom have Ph. D's in addition to ].D. degrees; 
a nationa lly respected law review: a diverse student popula-
tion; and a wide array of student o rganizations d1at focus on 
special interest<;. 
Courses that "bridge·· the class lectures and d1ei.r applica-
tion will be fu1the r enhanced in d1e coining years hy the ex-
pected presence of some sitting coun sessions in the new 
state-of-tJ1e-art courtroom under construction in the Law 
School's O'Brian f la il. 
··rr's not difficult to sdl potentia l student<; on LIB Law 
School when you know yo u have a teiTific, exciting, dynam-
ic and affordabk educational ·product .'·· Wiley says. 
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